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`"ryz '` xc` yceg y`x dnexz zyxt zay

dkxad zenizg THAT REPEAT IN JEWISH LITURGY
As we complete our study of the zelitz of zay, dpald zkxa, which ideally should be recited
on zay i`ven, makes for an excellent subject to transition from the zelitz of zay to the the
zelitz of yceg y`x, our next area of study. It also affords us an opportunity to discuss a rule
of zekxa; i.e. that the wording of a dkxad znizg, the ending words of a dkxa, serves only
one purpose. In other words, in the rare occasions when l"fg repeat the use of a znizg
dkxad, they did so because they viewed the circumstances as being identical. Here are the few
examples of dkxad zenizg that appear under more than one circumstance in Jewish Liturgy:
;zayd ycwn
;l`xyi l`b
;zegayza lledn jln
Our discussion this week will reveal one more:
.miycg iy`xe l`xyi ycwn
If our thesis is correct that the dkxad znizg can only serve one purpose, then all the
circumstances in which the above appear are always identical. Let us begin by examining the
circumstances under which the dkxa of zayd ycwn appears. It is found at the end of the
middle dkxa of dxyr dpeny in each of the zelitz of zay, at the end of qekd lr yeciw and
as the last dkxa of the dxhtdd zekxa. What theme does the dkxa represent? It represents a
declaration of the sanctity of zay. When the dkxa appears in dxyr dpeny, it represents
mixaca meid yeciw; declaring the sanctity of zay with words. When the dkxa appears in
qekd lr yeciw, it represents declaring the sanctity of zay over a cup of wine. When it appears
at the end of the dxhtdd zekxa, it again represents mixaca meid yeciw. Why did the zekxa
dxhtdd need a dkxa that represents a declaration of the sanctity of zay? Before the
destruction of the ycwnd zia, the synagogue service on zay consisted only of dxezd z`ixw
and dxhtdd z`ixw. The dxhtdd zekxa were included as a dltz. That dltz concluded
with the dkxa of zayd ycwn so that the dltz would include a declaration of the sanctity of
zay through words.
Now let us examine the dkxa of l`xyi l`b. The dkxa appears as the third dkxa of z`ixw
rny in zixgy zltz and in ziaxr zltz. It also appears in the xcq after concluding the
devn of mixvn z`ivi xetiq. When it appears as the third dkxa of rny z`ixw in zltz
zixgy and in ziaxr zltz, its function is to conclude the performance of the devn of zxikf
mixvn z`ivi. Arguably it serves the same function at the xcq in concluding the performance
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of the devn of mixvn z`ivi xetiq. What is the theme of the dkxa? The dkxa of l`xyi l`b
serves as a request that just as G-d rescued the Jewish People from Egypt so too G-d should
rescue the Jewish People under their present circumstances. Our thesis may put a dent into one
of the more popular questions asked at the xcq: how do we distinguish between the devn of
mixvn z`ivi xetiq, which we fulfill on the night of gqt and the devn of mixvn z`ivi zxikf,
which we fulfill every night including the night of gqt? Perhaps by designating that both
zeevn conclude with the same dkxa, l"fg were broadcasting that the two zeevn are more
similar than they are dissimilar1.
The dkxa of zegayza lledn jln similarly serves the same purpose whenever it appears in
the xeciq. It appears at the end of the dkxa of xn`y jexa, at the end of the dkxa of gazyi
in older versions of the dkxa, at the end of lld and some recited it after completing jl ozie on
zay i`ven. In each instance, the dkxa serves as the conclusion to the recital of chapters of
mildz. That it appears at the end of the dkxa of xn`y jexa should not be surprising. It is
likely that the dkxa of xn`y jexa began as the dkxa that ended a section of zixgy zltz
known as xiyd zltz which also consisted of chapters of mildz.
Now let us examine dpald zkxa. dpald zkxa should not be confused with dpal yeciw, the
term used to describe the procedure followed by the oic zia to establish the first day of the new
month by accepting eye witness testimony concerning the first appearance of the new moon.
dpald zkxa is recited by the community upon seeing the new moon. Although the two rites
are different, the link between them can be seen by the fact that mixteq zkqn provides that
both conclude with the same dkxad znizg; i.e. miycg iy`xe l`xyi ycwn. By doing so,
mixteq zkqn is further linking the two zeevn to the middle dkxa of dxyr dpeny of sqen on
yceg y`x which ends with the same dkxad znizg. We can explain the link between the three
by stating that each act represents the same theme; i.e. the declaration of the sanctity of the new
month as established by the Jewish People. Let us examine the dkxa that was recited by the
court after setting the new month and an early version of dpald zkxa, both of which are found
in mixteq zkqn. First, the dkxa that was recited by the court after setting the new month:
lye ,mipwf ly zexeagd eayi ycg y`xa-'f dkld-'hi wxt mixteq zkqn zephw zezkqn
jexa ,xnel oiid zkxaa jixve .dngd rwyzy cr ,dlrnle dgpnd on ,micinlz lye ,oiheelea
2
dlebra xy` mlerd jln epidl-` i-i dz` jexa ,otbd ixt `xea mlerd jln epidl-` i-i dz`
1. An argument can be made that at first Jews did not perform the devn of mixvn z`ivi zxikf at night as oa xfril` iax
dixfr says in the dcbd except for on the first night of gqt. Later, once the practice to perform the devn of z`ivi zxikf
mixvn at night was accepted by all, l"fg began to distinguish between the devn of mixvn z`ivi zxikf and the devn of
mixvn z`ivi xetiq. By providing for the same dkxad znizg for both zeevn, l"fg may have left us a clue as to the
former practice.
2. Please note that the words follow each other in alphabetical order.
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qlit ,mizr ixceq mipeap dpin ,dpal llik ,gxi qkih ,miycg ipnf mcnile mxed ,miyxec lcib
yny micrenl gxi dyr ('k ,'cw mildz) aizkc ,micrene zeze` owiz may ,mirbx iaxw epixev
dyer ip` xy` dycgd ux`de miycgd minyd xy`k ik ('ak ,'eq ediryi) ,xne`e ,e`ean rci
iy`xe l`xyi ycwn i-i dz` jexa ,mzege ,mknye mkrxf cenri ok ,i-i me`p ,iptl micner
.miycg
Translation: On Rosh Chodesh, from Mincha time until sunset, groups of elders and important people would sit
together with the students. Once they set the date of the new month, they recited the following Brachos over a cup of
wine: Borei Prei Ha’Gafen; Baruch Ata . . . who developed a circle of scholars, showed them and taught them
the times of the month, created a set orbit for the moon, shaped the moon in the form of a circle, appointed wise
ones to know how to set the calendar, who can establish to the minute the end of one month and the beginning of
the next and through them establish months and holidays, as it is written: the moon was created so that the dates
of the holidays could be set, the sun knew its path, and the verse: Just as each day that I create brings a fresh sky
and a refreshed land, declares G-d, so too your children and your name will remain forever. Baruch Ata Hashem
Mikadesh Yisroel V’Roshei Chadashim.
`iapd edil` ,mewna eplek mignye miyy milyexia ,dfd meidk ,aeh ik i-il eced ,xne`e
,ycwnd zia oiipiaa mipyk minid z` dpniy ,epinia gnvi giynd jlnd ,epilv` `ai dxdna
,l`xyia miaeh mini eaxi ,l`xyia zeaeh zexeya eaxi ,on` exn`ie mrd eprie ,zegny eaxi
,exeaira ycewn ,epnfa ycewn ,ycg y`xa ycewn ,ycgd ycewn ,l`xyia dxez icinlz eaxi
,l`xyi ux`a ycewn ,mipeilra ycewn ,mipezgza ycewn ,dkldk ycewn ,dxezk ycewn
ycewn ,epizeax ita ycewn ,l`xyi zenewn lka ycewn ,milyexia ycewn ,oeiva ycewn
eid dldze dkxa lk lre .mikexa mkleke ,ecqg mlerl ik aeh ik i-il eced ,creed ziaa
.aeh ik i-il eced ,mixne`
Translation: And he says: Acknowledge G-d because He is good. Like this day in Jerusalem, all of us joyous
and happy in this place. May Eliyahu Ha’Navi come soon to us. May the King Moshiach sprout in our time,
who will hasten the building of the Beis Hamikdash so that years will feel like days May joyous occasions
increase. Those congregated answered: Amen. May good tidings increase among the Jewish People. May there be
more joyous holidays for the Jewish People. May students of Torah multiply among the Jewish People. The new
month is sanctified. It is sanctified on Rosh Chodesh. It has been sanctified at its right time. It has been
sanctified by adding a day to the previous month. It is sanctified pursuant to the instructions found in the Torah.
It is sanctified in accordance with Halacha. It is sanctified among the residents on earth and among the residents
of the heavens. It is sanctified in Eretz Yisroel. It is sanctified in Tziyon. It is sanctified in Yerushalayim. It is
sanctified wherever Jews live. It is sanctified among our Rabbis. It is sanctified in the court; Hodu Lashem Ki
Tov Ki L’Olam Chasdo. May all of you be blessed. And in response to each blessing and words of praise those
congregated would say: Hodu Lashem Ki Tov.
Compare that text with dpald zkxa which also appears in the same source:
,zay i`vena `l` gxid lr oikxan oi`e-i dkld-hi wxt mixteq zkqn zephw zezkqn
`xa exn`na xy` ,jxane ,eilbx z` xyiine ,dcbpk eipir dleze ,mi`p milkae ,myean `edyk
mzlerty zn` ilret ,mciwtz z` epyi `ly mdl ozp onfe weg ,m`av lk eit gexae ,miwgy
ycgzdl micizr mdy ,oha iqenrl zx`tz zxhre xwi xe`a ycgzzy xn` dpalle ,zn`
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xne`e .3miycg iy`xe l`xyi ycwn i-i dz` jexa ,ezekln ceak lr mxveil x`tle ,dzenk
jexa ,jxvei jexa ,j`xea jexa ,l`xyi lkl iediz ,aeh oniq ,aeh oniq ,aeh oniq ,minrt yly
,ja rbep ipi`e jcbpk cwex ip`y myk ,minrt yly xne`e ,dcbpk zeciwx yly cwexe ,jycwn
dlq ,on` on` on` ,rxtnle ,cgte dzni` mdilr letz ,ia erbi `l icbpk mc` ipa ecwxi m` jk
.aeh ala ezial jlie ,jilr mely minrt yly exiagl xne`e .dielld
Translation: We do not recite the Bracha over the new moon except of Motzei Shabbos when a person is
perfumed, and wearing nice clothes. He focuses his eyes towards the moon, stands straight and he recites the
Bracha: Asher B’Ma’Amaro Bara . . . Baruch Ata Hashem Mikadesh Yisroel V’Roshei Chadashim. He then
says: Siman Tov for the Jewish People, three times. Baruch . . . He then says to his friend three times: Shalom to
you. He then goes home with a good feeling.
Apparently the form of the dkxad znizg as we recite it; miycg ycgn was part of laa bdpn.
mixteq zkqn seems to imply that the dkxad znizg of miycg iy`xe l`xyi ycwn was
recited as part of l`xyi ux` bdpn. However, the following source indicates that the znizg
dkxa as found in l`xyi ux` bdpn was the same as in laa bdpn:
iax xn` iq` iax xn` `pipg xa `g` iax xn`e-'` 'nr 'an sc oixcdpq zkqn ilaa cenlz
dfd ycgd (a"i zeny) :`kd aizk ,dpiky ipt lawn eli`k ,epnfa ycgd lr jxand lk :opgei
`l` l`xyi ekf `lnli` :l`rnyi iax iac `pz .edep`e il-` df (e"h zeny) mzd aizke
xne xnixn .cnern edpixnip jkld :iia` xn` .miic ,ycge ycg lk minyay odia` ipt liawdl
xn` ,miycg ycgn jexa ikxan `axrna :iy` axl `g` ax dil xn` .ikxane ,itzkn `xhef
exn`na xy` ,'eke ,jexa :dcedi ax xn`c .dcedi axck `l` .ikxan inp ocic iyp ,i`d :dil
zeyrl mignye miyy mciwtz z` epyi `ly mdl ozp onfe wg m`av lk eit gexae miwgy `xa
ody oha iqenrl zx`tz zxhr ycgzzy xn` dpalle zn` ozlerty zn` ilret mpew oevx
.miycg ycgn 'd dz` jexa ezekln ceak my lr mxveil x`tle dzenk ycgzdl oicizr
Translation: Rabbi Aha ben Chanina also said in the name of Rabbi Assi in Rabbi Johanan's name: Whoever
pronounces the benediction over the new moon in its due time welcomes, as it were, the presence of the Shechinah:
for one passage states, This month; while elsewhere it is said, This is my G-d and I will glorify Him. In the
school of Rabbi Ishmael it was taught: Had Israel inherited no other privilege than to greet the presence of their
Heavenly Father once a month, it would have been sufficient. Abaye said: Therefore we must recite it in a
standing position. But Meremar and Mar Zutra allowed themselves to be carried on shoulders when they
pronounced the Bracha. Rabbi Aha said to Rabbi Ashi: In ‘the West,’ (Eretz Yisroel) they recite the following
benediction: ‘Blessed be He who renews the moons.’ Whereupon he retorted: Such a simple blessing even our
women folk pronounce! But one should rather use the following, in accordance with Rabbi Judah, who provides as
follows: Praised etc. who created the Heavens with His word, and all their hosts with the breath of His mouth.
He appointed unto them fixed laws and times, that they should not change their ordinance. They rejoice and are
glad to do the will of their Creator. They work truthfully, for their action is truth. The moon He ordered that she
should renew herself as a crown of beauty for those whom He sustains from the womb, and who will, like it, be
renewed in the future, and magnify their Maker in the name of the glory of His kingdom. Blessed are You, O
Lord, who renews the months.
3. Other versions of this text are found that present the dkxa as either miycg ycgn, miycg ycwn or iy`x ycwn
miycg.
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SUPPLEMENT
Two Customs Which Women Once Practiced On zay i`ven
The following represent two customs that women once practiced on zay i`ven:
dcb`a epivny ekxa ernyy skiz zay i`vena min zelcl miypd ebdpe-'`n oniq ealk xtq
lke zex`a lk lre zepirn lk lr oixifgn zay i`ven lke `ixah ly dnia mixn ly dx`ay
cg` mc`a dyrne u`txp cin oigy dken eteb lk elit` dzyie min el oncfie dleg `edy in
dl oncfpe ,i`cn xzei dakrzpe min ae`yl zay i`vena ezy` dklde oigy dken didy
dltp eqrk aexne dilr qrk dlra lv` d`ay oeik .mind oze`n dck d`lne mixn ly dx`a
.oigyd `txp mind efzpy mewn lkae .exya lr mind ithn eltpe ckd xayze dnkyn dck
i`ven lka min ae`yl ebdp jkle ,ezepfbx `l` ofbx ly ecia dzlr `l :minkg exn` df lre
.iz`vn jk zay
Translation: It was customary for women to draw water on Motzei Shabbos from a local well as soon as Barchu
was recited based on the following Aggadah: the well that followed the Jews in the desert in the merit of Miriam,
sister of Moshe Rabbenu, is now found in the Sea of Tiberias. On Motzei Shabbos that water flows into all the
springs and all the wells in the world. Anyone who is sick for whom this water is brought and who drinks from
it even though his whole body is infected with boils will be immediately healed. A story is told of one man who
was infected with boils. His wife went one Motzei Shabbos to draw water and dilly dallied before returning
home. The water she drew that night was water whose source was the well of Miriam and she filled her jug with
those waters. When she returned home, her husband erupted in anger for her having taken so much time. As a
result of his fury, she dropped the jug from her shoulder and the jug broke. During the course of the jug breaking,
drops of the water spilled on her husband’s body. Wherever the drops of water fell on his body, the boils
disappeared. Based on this story our Sages declared: nothing good ever results from a moment of anger. In
addition, the custom developed that women began to draw water from wells every Motzei Shabbos.
The custom did not last long as we see from the following:
mcew dk`ln mey zeyrl xeq`-'i sirq 'hvx oniq zay zekld miig gxe` jexr ogley
dk`ln zeyrl jixv m`e .qekd lr licad `l oiicry t"r` xzen dltza licad m`e ,licaiy
:dbd .dk`ln dyere ,dkxa `la legd oiae ycewd oia licand :xne` dltza licady mcew
eyriy mcew legl ycew oia licand exn`iy ocnll yi dltza oilican opi`y miyp oke
`nlra xpd zwlcd la` ,bxe`e azek oebk dxenb dk`lna df lkc mixne` yie .(ea lk) dk`ln
exn`y cin zexp miwilcny lwdl bdpnd hytzp dfn .dfl jixv oi` zeyxl zeyxn d`ved e`
ly dx`a ik ,y"en lka min zelcl mixne` yie .dpey`x `xaqk xwird la` ,ekxa ldwd
`le .(ea lk) ei`elgz lkn `txzi epnn dzyie ea rbety ine zex`ad lk y"en lk aaeq mixn
.df bdpnl izi`x
Translation: It is prohibited from performing any work before reciting Havdalah on Motzei Shabbos. It is
sufficient if one recites Havdalah in Shemona Esrei even though he did not yet recite Havdalah over a cup of
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wine. If he needs to perform work before reciting Shemona Esrei, he should say: Ha’Mavdil Bain Kodesh
Oo’Vain Ha’Chol without a Bracha He can then perform the work he needs to perform. RAMAH: This rule
should also be followed by women who do not recite Shemona Esrei on Motzei Shabbos. They should be taught
to recite Ha’Mavdil Bain Kodesh L’Chol before they perform any work on Motzei Shabbos. Others say that the
prohibition is for sophisticated work, like writing or weaving. However, simple tasks like lighting a candle or
carrying from domain to domain may be performed. From this rule the practice began to allow the lighting of a
candle in synagogue as soon as the congregation recited Barchu. However, the better procedure is to follow the
prohibition. Some recommend the practice of drawing water on Motzei Shabbos because on Motzei Shabbos the
well of Miriam visits all the wells and whoever comes in contact with those waters and drinks some of it is
immediately healed. However, I have not seen the practice followed.
A second custom developed that women did not perform any work on 4zay i`ven:
dk`ln dyerd ('a ,'`p) ebdpy mewn wxta migqta opiqxb-zay i`ven xcq mdxcea` xtq
`zi`ck xn`w dlcad mcew `wece .mlerl dkxa oniq d`ex epi` miaeh minie zezay i`vena
.`bdpn e`l `zay iwet`a `zciair carnl `lc ibidpc iyp ebdpy mewn wxta inlyexia
ebdp edine .dltzd xcq enilyiy cr yexit .`bdpn `xcq iptzzc cr aeh bdpn epi` yexit
.zay i`ven lk dk`ln zeyrl `ly miypd
Translation: We learned in Maseches Pesachim, in the chapter entitled: Makom Sh’Nahagu (51, 2): Whoever
performs work on Motzei Shabbos or Motzei Yom Tov does not ever merit good fortune. That rule is specifically
related to work done before performing Havdalah as we learned in the Jerusalem Talmud, in the chapter entitled:
Makom Sh’Nahagu, that women who followed the practice not to work on Motzei Shabbos were not acting
properly. This means it is not a good custom to work until after the prayers are completed in synagogue. Despite
this source, it became the custom among women not to perform work during all of Motzei Shabbos.
The practice of women not performing work the entire zay i`ven was not accepted:
'ld c"t migqt] inlyexia `zi`-ak sirq-'hvx oniq zay zekld miig gxe` ogleyd jexr
ik oekp bdpn epi` xnelk .`bdpn e`l `zay iwet`a `zciar carinl `lc ibidpc iyp ipd ['`
`ly xyk bdpn ded dltzd enilyiy cr xnelk `bdpn `xcq iptzzc cr dfa mrh mey oi`
oniq d`ex epi` zay i`vena dk`ln dyerd my olic q"ya exn` df lre .dk`ln zeyrl
ly dlild lk dk`ln zeyrl `ly miypd ebdpy azky in yie [dyerd d"c my 'qez] dkxa
cr wx ocic iype .inlyexid cbpk `edy dfd bdpnd eprny `l epgp`e [e"hwq `"bn] zay i`ven
:xwir oke zek`lnd lk zeyer k"g`e zeyer oi` dlcad xg`
Translation: We find in the Jerusalem Talmud: women who followed the practice not to work on Motzei Shabbos
were not acting properly. In other words it is not a proper practice because there is no basis for the practice.
However, work should not be performed until after the prayer services have been completed. That is the period
covered by the statement made in the Babylonian Talmud that whoever performs work on Motzei Shabbos or
Motzei Yom Tov does not ever merit good fortune. One commentator said that it was a valid practice for women
to abstain from work on Motzei Shabbos. We have not heard of such a custom. It would go against the
statement in the Jerusalem Talmud. Our women abstain from work only until after Havdalah is recited and
then they go about their regular activities.
4. At some point, I heard of the custom that women do not do laundry on zay i`ven. Perhaps that custom emanated
from this custom.
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